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Maundy Thursday Service
Tenebrae, or "Service of Shadows," is one of the oldest traditions in the
Christian church for the commemoration of the passion and death of Christ.
Through scripture readings and hymns the story of Christ's betrayal, trial,
and crucifixion is told. As the Passion story unfolds, candles are
extinguished and the darkness deepens, until with the death of Christ,
only one light is left burning. This light is removed from the sanctuary,
symbolizing Christ's three days in the tomb.

Organ Prelude
Silent Processional
Call to Worship:
Leader: Jesus said, “I give you a new commandment, that you
love one another.”
People: “Just as I have loved you, you should love one
another.”
Leader: On this day Christ the Lamb of God gave himself into
the hand of those who would slay him.
People: We walk with his family, his friends and disciples
who gathered in the upper room and watched him
die for our salvation.
*Hymn - “An Upper Room Did Our Lord Prepare” GTG #202
*Prayer of Confession:
Leader: God we admit our faults and failures in your sight.
We accept the sins of the world with calloused
indifference because it is the easiest way.
People: Forgive us for our easy acceptance of evil.
Leader: We resist mercy because we do not want to appear
soft headed or soft hearted.
People: Forgive our failure to show sympathy and to be
tender to those who are hurting.
Leader: We are wise in our own eyes, forgetting that to stand
humbly before you is the beginning of wisdom.

(continues on next page)

People: Forgive our sinful pride and arrogant trust in our
own strength.
Leader: Hear this word of scripture: “Be generous to one
another, tender hearted, forgiving one another as God
in Christ forgave you.”
People: We hear, and in hearing we are judged and
forgiven.
Leader: The Lord redeems those who have wronged him
through the death of his Son Jesus the Christ.
Receive the good news of the gospel: In Jesus Christ
we are forgiven.
People: Amen! Praise the Lord, giver of mercy!
*Response:
You are the Lord, giver of mercy.
You are the Christ, giver of mercy.
You are the Lord, giver of mercy.
THE FIRST CANDLE
Matthew, the Disciple
Scripture: Matthew 9:1-13
Reflection
*Hymn - “God of Compassion, in Mercy Befriend Us” GTG #436
Prayer (unison)
O Lord, we come to these days commemorating your
sacrifice with a distance of time and commitment. We
easily fall asleep to keep pain at a distance. We numb
ourselves because life is too difficult and we fear death and
loss. We hide from you and your request to stay awake. Our
vigil is as weak as our faith. Forgive us, as you forgave
those disciples so long ago. Give us the strength to be your
followers so we can walk into places that we fear and know
your strength and presence. Amen.

THE SECOND CANDLE

Peter, The Rock
Scripture - Matthew 14: 22-33
Reflection
*Hymn - “How Firm a Foundation” #GTG 463 verses 1,3,5

THE THIRD CANDLE

John, the Beloved Disciple
Scripture - Matthew 10:35-45
Reflection
*Hymn - “Go to Dark Gethsemane” GTF #220 verses 1-3

THE FOURTH CANDLE
Thomas, the Doubter
Scripture - John 11: 7-16
Reflection
Anthem - “Ah, Holy Jesus”
Chancel Choir

THE FIFTH CANDLE
Judas, The Iscariot
Scripture - Scripture - Matthew 26:14-25, Matthew 27:1-10
Reflection
Litany Prayer
Leader: On this day,
People: Christ the Lamb of God, gave himself into the
hands of those who would slay him.
Leader: On this day,
People: Christ gathered with his disciples in the upper
room.
Leader: On this day, Christ took a towel and washed the
disciples' feet, giving us an example that we should do
to others as he has done to us.
People: Jesus Christ, Son of God gave us the holy feast,
that we who eat the bread and drink the cup may
proclaim his holy sacrifice and be partakers of his
resurrection, and at the last day may reign with
him in heaven. Amen
Hymn - “Let us break bread together on our knees” GTG
Let us break bread together on our knees (repeat)
Let us drink wine together on our knees (repeat)
Let us praise God together on our knees (repeat)
refrain - When I fall on my knees, with my face to the rising sun,
O Lord, have mercy on me. (on me)
The Lord’s Supper
The Invitation -

Luke 22:1-20

Prayer
Words of Institution

Distribution of the Elements
The congregation is invited to come forward and take the bread and
dip into the cup and return to your seats by the side aisles.
Congregation is invited to sing “Jesus Remember Me”,
Hymn GTG #227, during the distribution
PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING (unison)
Lord Jesus Christ,
in this sacred and solemn week, when we see again the
depth and mystery of your redeeming love,
help us to follow where you go,
to stop where you stumble,
to listen when you cry,
to hurt as you suffer,
to bow our heads in sorrow when you die,
so that when raised to life again
we may share your endless joy. Amen.

THE SIXTH CANDLE
Pilate, the Governor
Scripture - John 27: 11-26
Reflection
*Hymn - “O Sacred Head, Now Wounded” GTG #98

THE SEVENTH CANDLE
Mary Magdalene
Scripture - Luke 23 :27-29, Matthew 27 :55-56

Reflection
Hymn - “What Wondrous Love Is This” GTG # 215 verses 1,2
Prayer
Father, forgive us for we know not what we do. We were
there with everyone - Calling for your crucifixion, begging
for forgiveness, weeping at this unfolding nightmare of
death. We were there, on bended knee, with clenched fist,
with stammering questions of Why? You were not spared
death, even though you are God. Remember us O Lord,
when you come into your Kingdom. Amen

THE CHRIST CANDLE
Jesus The Christ
Scripture - Matthew 27:33-54
Hymn - “Were You There” GTG #228
Were you there when they crucified my Lord?... (repeat)
Oh…Sometimes it causes me to tremble, tremble
Were you there when they crucified my Lord?
Were you there when they nailed him to the tree?...
Were you there when they laid him in the tomb?...

Silent Prayer
Solo - “This is the Night”
12th century traditional
SILENT RECESSIONAL

William Powell

RETURN OF THE LIGHT

When you are ready, please leave in silence. May God bless you
on this holy evening and the days ahead as we reunite on
Easter Sunday to celebrate the resurrection of our Lord.
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An Invitation to the Table…
by Scott Cervas

The parade is in the past…
the hosannas have hushed…
and Jesus has retreated to an upper room
to quietly dine with his disciples.
We’ve been invited to the table
to share in the mystery
of broken break…
of a cup of wine…
and of feet humbly washed,
challenging us to eat, drink, and remember...together,
and to love and serve one another
just as Jesus loves and serves us.
We’ve been invited to the table
to see Judas get up from his seat
and walk out the door…
challenging us to look into our hearts,
and glimpse the signs of our own acts of betrayal.
So let’s take our place at this table…
where we sense our brokenness
and experience God’s grace
all at once.

